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W.J. BRYAN
Says the Nebraskan Is Not a

Wild-Eyed Anti-Railroad
Man at All

WOULD TREAT THE CORPORA-
TION "FAIRLY."

Two Very Interesting Letters to Editor Dod-
son of Red Bluff on the Subject of

Passes— A Stinging Slap for
Western Journalists.

That William Jennings Bryan came to California on a pass, and that he rode out

of the State in tne same ensy fashion, has heretofore been the subject of remark.
Exposure of his methods created first an indignation among his lriends, a storm of
vehement denials. Ihev declined to believe it When the truih of this charge
became manifest, they rushed to his rescue. When the defenses they threw ui> were
swept away by the simple fiic'.s, they sank into a condition of stupefied pain, mourn-
ing incoherently, and with teari looking upon the fragments of their idol. Some
amons: them tried to pi^ce the g >d together, but the fracture was beyond remedy.

W. H. Wills t>f the Southern Pacitic issued the pass that was first to come to
Jipht. nee then he has emended much time incomposing letter-" and endeavoring
to compose his own mind. The more he bat written the fiercer lie has made the

1 Rht bi-ating upon tne iuiper ections of Bryan. Ithad been well lor the Nebraskao
hid me M.ils missives been cast into the depths of the wastoba^ket, and the eru-
ci;te au'.bor of them cultivated the beautiful art of silence. Mr. Mills not only give
the parses away, but he gave Mr. Bryan away, throwing his own personality in for
cood measure.

Mr. Bryan, according to Judge Lawlor, whose veracity has not been questioned,
asked for th« passes on tha ground that the Southern Pacific owed the Wond-Herald
a debt that couia not be co tacted by any other means. This implied not only that
the Southern Pacitic w:is a b.td debtor, which may in instances be true, but that Mr.
B--yan wa< part and parcel of the World-Herald, which is not true. Thus Lawlor,
by one free yawp, opened his mouth so wide that he put his foot in it. The foot is

there yet, to the discomfor: of Lawlor but the quiet of his environment.
The way in which the Bryan pass business obtained notoriety, it willbe remem-

bered, wa- through the talKatvenesa of a conductor who in line of duty had inspected
it. Einor D>dson of the Red Bluff Sentinel was toi>i of it,and, venturing to spread
the information, was met by charges of in romince, only a less b- ngn
term was used for it Mr. Dodson got tired of this, and «ougt>t from Mr. Mills10

learn the exact status of the ca-«e. He learned it, but the information was confiden-
tial. Writing for permission to break this seal of secrecy, he pot th« information ina
different form. Thus ithappens that there are two Hills letters to Mr. Dodson, each

notable for an effort to be wvrs- than the otner. Tiiey were written to prevent, if
possible, the affair from obtaining publicity. Whether they have served tins purpose

is a question tbat perhaps could De safely addressed to Mr. Mills over a long-distance
telephone.

The first letter consists of words deftly wroueht into contradictions. It i=
well written, perfect as to grammar, the punctuation ex -ellent, and the argument

not there. Aia defense itis unique. As an uncontciotii whack at real newspaper
men it is novtl. From a literary standpoint it may be rated a gem. Itwillhe noticed
that what is a "pass" i« a'«o an "advertiser's tieket 1 —

this being the tweedledee
and tweedledum which The Call has already had occasion to exploit. The letter in
all its imposing array of verbiage is tine reading. Here it is:
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Central Pacific Railroad Co.

LAND DEPARTMENT.

ROOM NO. 26. ATM FLOOR.
MOB»«TT luuOilta

San Francisco. July- i3tV97

D. Dodson Esq., Red Bluff, Cal.— Dear Sir*.
Answering yours of July 12 permit me to

Bay that Mr. William J. Bryan traveled from
San Francisco to Portland on an advertising
ticket, he being authorized to do so by the
World-Herald of Omaha. On the ledger of this
office the World-Herald stands charged with
that fare. Mr. Bryan is a journalist and
has been nearly all his life. He is

connected with the Omaha World-Herald
and the World-Herald gave him the au-
thority to contract for advertising in ex-
change for transportation. This was done and
the case was not different from that of the
members of the California Press Association,

who recently made a trip to Oregon and Washing-
ton. The advertiser ticket was issued on re-
quest of the Omaha World-Herald, and its right

to do so is certainly unquestioned. Mr. Bry-
an's use of the ticket is above criticism

—
at

least at the hands of his fellow- journalists ,
who, unlike himself ,get most of their trans- ;
portation without any charge whatever. The:
journalist who would seek to make capital out j

of this incident would be singularly unmind- |
ful of the obvious and eternal impropriety of \

placing the journalistic profession on the I
deadhead list. Invery truth there should be no j
free transportation given to any one. Whoever
travels free travels at the expense of some-
body else. There are certain classes of people i
in the United States who become privileged
classes by reason of their ability to travel
over railroads without cost. The great mass

of transportation given to journalists is with-
out consideration, unless a negative friend-

ship may be regarded as consideration. The
very wealthy travel without pay. Ministers of
the Gospel travel at half fare or travel free.
Large land-owners seldom pay fare. Large

freight-payers, such as merchants, seldom pay
fare The fact is that the railroads collect
idi-fc'iiym ***«* numerous bouy canea xne common
life of America. The common people pay when
they ride. The uncommon people ride free.
there is, therefore, a sense in which the

travel of the uncommon class is a burden- to
those who pay, and if there was such a thing as
eternal and exact justice equivalents would be
measured inmoney. Then the man who withheld
criticism of the cond ct of a railroad simply
because he hoped for free transportation would
have to ask the railroad to pay him for his
silence and the true relation would be unmis-
takable. On their part the railroads are do-
ing the best they can for the country. They
have problems to solve which the public does
not see. They are constantly trying to solve
them in the interest of the best and the most
profitable service to their patrons. Ifeter-
nal and exact justice could be done railroads
would seldom be criticized. They would never
be subject to hostile legislation, and what-
ever service they asked at the hands of the
press they would pay for and whatever service
they rendered the gentlemen of the press would
be paid for in return. The Bryan incident is
not one which any journalist can afford to
criticize. Mr. Bryan is a fellow- journalist
and is doing simply what other journalists do.
Yours very truly,

Then the second letter, the on* intended to arm Dodson against the assaults of
thf unbeliever. Itis lullof meat, and is presented with the other so that there shall

!be nothing lacking of the brilliant s owing made by Mr. Miltson behalf of himself
and his fellow- journalist, William Jennings Bryan. Here is No. 2: 1

owner
Central Pacific Railroad Co.

I LAND DEPARTMENT.

•sow no. as <th noon.
MOBART euuoiNo,

San Francisco. ju y 21st '97

D. D. Dodson Esq. Red Bluff. Cal.—
Dear Sir:

Answering yours of- July 20 permit me to say
that Bryan paid his fare for the most part in
this State. He had a pass on account of the
World-Herald from Omaha to San Francisco, but
not to Los Angeles. Mr. Baker and Mr. Foote
paid his fare from Sacramento to Los Angeles
and he insisted that they should receive from
him the money in return. He stated to them
that if he could meet me he could make itall
right, as he. was a journalist and regularly
employed, which are the facts in the case.
He para, his fare back from Los Angeles to San
Francisco and Sacramento. From that point he
had a pass charged to the Omaha World-Herald on
advertising account, which that paper will
make good. Those Eastern papers always make
good the favors extended by our system. Mr.
Bryan is not a wild-eyed anti-railroad man at
all, and if he were elected President he would
treat the railroads as fairly as any other in-
terests. The fact is that he is an American,
thoroughly imbued with American principles,
arid entertains civilized ideas and concep-
tions of legislation and jurisprudence; and
the people who suppose that his triumph will
be a triumph , of ; communism and nihilism are
going to be fearfully disappointed. Mr. Bry-
an is a very devout man, religious by nature,
a Presbyterian, which is one of the aristo-
cratic forms of orthodoxy. Ihave not the
slightest objection to your using this letter

with any individual who has charged you with
lying. Mr. Bryan's position in this matter is
just as respectable as any other journalist
in the United States, and the custom of the
exchange of courtesies between newspapers and
the railroads is universal. Yours very truly,

There is no roason for accusing Mr. Mills of saying anything that is not so. Any-
body who reads thi.-se letters can draw any necessary conclusions. Yet it is strange
that itis so proper for Mr. Kr.an to ride on a pass because he is a journalist, and not
proper for newspaper men to do the same thing, particularly as Mr. Bryan is not a
journalist and hasn't been "nearly all his life." For a brief period tie was connected
with a daily journal; tijat was all.

If Mr. Mills does not intimate broadly that a newspaper pass is practically a
bribe, then bis effort to convey thought has been futile. Aeain, he says distinctly
that the pass inquestion was issued not in view of an existing obligation, but with
an eye to the future. According to Mr. Bryan, as translated throu 'h Mr.Lawlor, the
gentleman who got the pass told another story. Sad as the reflection may be, there is
a fib at large, Iso one of the trio has yet come to the rescue of the others by claiming
itas his own.

"The great mas<? of transportation given to jmrnalists U without consideration
unless a negative friendship may be regarded as a consideration."

H^ar! hear! Itis the voice ol Mills dictating to his typewriter a few words that
may not exactly belt me earth, but willrind no difficulty in reaching from sea to sea.
Itis the ponderous wrsdom of Millsin a stato of eruption.

liMr. Bryan's use of the ticket is above criticism
—

nt least at the hands of his fel
-

low-journa)i*ts, who, unlike himself, get most of their transportation without any
charge whatever."

From the newspaper men of the Pacific Coast there will come one chorus of
thanks for this slap. Nor yet will the cccklea of their hearts warm 10 the declnration
that Eastern papers make good their obligations, conveyine as it does in t>!ain terms
an insinuation that Western papers do not.

The second letter is a curiosity. Wandering from the main is<?ue
—

the issue of a
pass

—ittouches upon economics and religion, takes a dab at politics and closes with
a statement that doe 5* not accorl with preceding ones.

IfMr. Brvan's position in the matter is "just as respectable as any other jonrnal-

ist's" why hay? the others been accused
of accepting free rides, paying therefor,
however, in a mysterious quality known
as "negative friendship"? It would be
pleasing if in i\ third letter Mr. Mills
wouldexplain what negative iriendshio is.
That railroads are to expect no hostile
legislation in case of Bryan's election is
interesting, bnt irrelevant, save as an ex-
cuse for Mr. Millshimself. That railroads
should not be adversely criticized is also
interesting, but Mills could shout this at
his typewriter until the heavens roll up
as a scroll and rail oa Is melt with a fer-
vent heat and never believe it the least
bit.

As to Mr. Bryan's orthodoxy being not
only first class, but actually aristocratic,
the plea may bs advanced that Bryan did
not geta puss on account of his orthodoxy,
and indeed t <at he is welcome to cheer his
moral parts with any variety of comfort-
ing belief he may choose, provided it do
not include the privilege of posing as a
journalist ami securing one < f the justly-
celebrated "advertising tickets" which
Mr. Millswith free and gracious hand be-
stows upon the worthy.

Thus, stands the matter up to date. Mr.
Bryan pot hia passes ant! Mr. Millshas
pone extensively into literature to ex-
plain, but doesn't explain. Iti la,ct he
makes a bad matter so much worse that
Bryan and his friends will rend their rai-
ment figuratively, pat ashes on their
heads also fieuratively. and some among
them will swear, not figuratively. Al-
ready within t leir savage breasts, torn
beyond the point oi soothing, great
schemes of vengeance are being formu-
lated. These may go to the extent of pro-
viding a muzzle for Mr. Mills, who tires
them when he merely t;ilk-=, but drives
them to distraction when he talks to s
typewriter.

EDITOR D. D. DODSON OF RED BLUFF.

Woe Unto Them That Do Evil—and Are Caught

THE FINEST FOR
THE FRIENDLESS

An Entertainment for the
Benefit of the Police

Association.

The Frawley Company for One
Week at the California

Theater.

Police Choral Society Will Perform
Between the Acts, and There Will

Be Other Attractions.

'Owing to the heavy drain upon the
tunds of the Widows' ana Omuans' Aid
Association of the Police Department
during iast year and this year a committee
was appointed about two mnnt sago to
devise ways and means for increasing the
finances of the assoe.ation.

The commitiee appointed was Captain
Wittman. chairman; Sergeants Duncan,
Moffitt, Perrin, Hotaling fend Gleason;
Policemen O. C. Phiilips, T. R. Judsou
and John Fitzhenry. C. M. James, re-
cording secretary of the association, and
Sam H. Kankin, financial secretary, were
also made mem tiers of the committee.

Toe committee held several meetings,
and it w:;s finally decided to conclude a
contract with the Frawley Company fora
week's engagement at the California
Theater, commencinc Monday nich f,Sep-

tember 13, wiih matinees \Vedn< siay and
Saturday. The play selected is "Menand
Women," which met with such pro-
nounced success when played in the Bald-
win Theater about two years ago by the
Frohman Company. One of the chief at-
tractions will be a "kineto-cope drill" of
the police, as shown when march in™ re-
cently on Van Ness avenue.

D.trin:-' each performance the Police
Clioral Society, which has now attained
an enviable state of proficiency, will
render several glees between trie acts, and
there will be other attractions. Tne
choral society alone will be worth the
price of admission.

Tue association is founded upon charity
and benev l«nc<?. Previous to its organ-

ization on January 13. 1878, the custom
prevailed in tbe department of raiding a
subscription lor the benefit of the family
of a deceasid police officer. It was no
j>ne'*» special duty to start a subscription,
nor were a:iy bound to --übscribe in such
case. But by the organization of the a?-
sociatiou two objects were contern i>lated
and attained. Una was a decent though
unostentatious luneral, and ior this pur-
pose fIOO was provided; the other a bene-
fit to the family or other d pendents, or
the nominee of the deceased memiier, and
for this purpose $1000

k
was provided. A

lesponsible committee was also firmed to
act in visiting ilie sick and r auy to at-

tend me our.al of tlie dead.
The orig nal membership was either*

eieht, tbe force then numberlne 180. In
1879,owing to '.he Legislature passina an act
increasing the lorce to 400, the member-
ship bail increased to 181, ail this year it
is close upon (Mi

The number of deaths from the organi-
zation of the association t<> the present
time is 118, making a total oi $128,700 paid

to the widows and orphans in less than
twenty years. Last night the secretary
was notiliea of the death of ex-Sergeant
James Cavanaiih, who was on the retired
list, making nine deaths this year.

The largest number of deaths inone
year was last year, the total being thir-
teen. In a yeafand eight months $23,000
has been paid out, which is a very Heavy
drain upon the funds.

The public has always responded liber-
ally to all entertainmerts for the benefit
of the association in the past, and it is
confidently expected that the present en-
tertainment will be no exception to the
ru o inthat respect.

The present officers of the association
are: President, Captain Spillane; vice-
president, Leutetiant Burce; treasurer,
Sergeant John Duncan; recording secre-
tary, C. M. Janes; linancial secretaiv,
Sam 11. Rankin.

'•Specialization."

Miss Anna Strunsky, a student of Leland
Stanford University, will address the Ameri-
can Branch S. L.P. this evening, at Washing-
ton Hall, 35 Eddy street The titleoi her ad-
dres 8 is •\u25a0Specialization in Vocation under
Capitiilinm."
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suvr to-oat:

Do You Want
part of that Siooo?

Get Schillings Best tea
at your grocer's; save the
yellow tickets; and guess
the missing word.

Rules of contest published in large
advertisement about the first and middle
of each month. jloo


